
«g$$rAMPS/
WEDNESDAY

OBER 24th & 26th
<*|l our regular money saving specials,

r < *ryday low shelf prices. You'll get twice as
f -stamps with your purchase. (EXCEPT: LIQUOR. TOBACCO 

& MILK PRODUCTS)

EASY SPREADING

LAGICCHEF 
LARGARINE

cartons

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

69Ib.

large no. 2'/i can
Magic Chef Tomatoes

allow—sliced or halves—-large no. 2'/i can
Magic Chef Cling Peaches

*d, ipice, white, yellow, dark fudge—19 ox. pkg.
Magic Chef Cake Mix

Unpeeled—large no. 2'/> can
Ma Perkins Whole Apricots4-*1

ieei • Dinner—Tender macaroni, tasty cheese. 7'/i ox.

Dinners 199
lalf Sfccet—For salads, fruit cups, desserts, no. I Vt can

Mneapple 5<«*1
irk brown sugar—Excellent to flavor fruit. I Ib. box

Powdered Sugar 15*
ct v ilk milk for between meal snacks. I pound box

IIH ft Crackers 29*

FLORIDA —INDIAN RIVER

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Center Cut — Delicious cooked In mushroom toup. Add an onion.

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79'*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Top Round or Sirloin Tip Steaki—Delicious, tender beef, skilfully aged.

BONELESS STEAKS 98*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Lamb—Fry these tender, juicy chops in butter. Serve sizzling hot. Succulent.

LAMB CHOPS-BLADE CUT 79*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Lamb—Round Bone or Large Loin Chops—Flavorful, luscious chops. Tender.

LAMB CHOPS 98'«.
U-S.D.A. "Choice" Lamb—Broil these chops and serve with • steaming hot baked potato, salad.

SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOPS 'I"*
Rich, succulent turkey, easy to prepare. Us* left-overs for sandwiches too. 2'/j pound box

HONEYSUCKLE TURKEY ROAST *3"
Here's all th* deciciousness of turkey with gravy without bothersome preparation. 2 Ib. box

HONEYSUCKLE SLICED TURKEY *1"
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" LAMB

LEG 
OF LAMB

whole 
or 

half 69Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

c
Ib.

GRAPEFRUIT. 10'.
fRi* -

»I:$E
>K1S

FIRM, CRISP
MclNTOSH 

APPLES
2-25

Delicious, skillfully cured bacon. Serve with liver and onions too. Sliced. I pound package

HORMEL RED LABEL BACON 79'
Glaze with honey and brown sugar, add cloves, bake and serve Southern style with yams.

HORMEL CURE 81 HALF HAMS '1".-
Horm*4—So tender and flavorful all you have to do ts fry them for a special occasionm eell

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98»
Little Frier Sausage—Serve with pancakes, eggs and hash browns for breakfast. I pound pkg.

OSCAR MAYER SAUSAGE 79'
Sliced, saran wrapped. Good so many ways—in green beans, with steak or alone. I Ib. pkg.

OSCAR MAYER BACON 98»
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

MABOLIA

D VRICOTS

I
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Psychologist Explains 
Services to Students

8:13 a.m. Arrive at school;| Background on the addition 
chock appointment schedule of psychologists to school fac- 
with secretary. ulties in California was re-

B 15 a.m.   Review casc'lated hy Robert Dollarhide. 
notes on child; parents duelsiiidence consultant, 
at 8:30.

8:32 a.m. Parents arrive.
Thus begins a typical day 

in the life of a school psy 
chologist.

If thing? go according to 
schedule, buy 4:47 that after-

"T H E PROFESSION of
school psychologist made its 
first great leap forward in 
California in 1947," Dollai- 
hide said, "when the state 
legislature required all school

noon he should have met with'elementary districts with 
the parents and teachers of i more than 900 students to es- 
thp child in question, per-itablish classes for the mental-
formed a test battery on an 
other student who was hav-

ath a teacher regarding a 
behavior problem of a third
child; held a staff meeting ture. To meet the require-

ly retarded. Legal require 
ments for determining chil-

ing difficulties, consulted dren's eligibility for enroll
ment in these special classes 
were specified by the leglsla-

with the teacher of the edu 
cationally handicapped class, 
the principal, and the school 
nurse; and met with at least 
one more set of parents.

WHAT MIGHT take place

ments, the services of school 
jsychologists were necessary." 

Since that time, Dollarhide 
stated, the number of school 
psychologists in California 
has grown to 700 and 36 other 
states have begun using them.

"IN TORRANCE, we nav
al each encounter was de 
scribed by Paul Needles. Tor- 
ranee school psychologist, dur-jgrown from using half the 
ing a talk before the Educa-jtime of the school attendance 
tional Council of Torrance. officer as school psychologist 

Needles was one of four in 1948 to eight full   time 
panelists featured in a pro- psychologists last year," Dol- 
gram on service* provided by Inrhide said. During the 1965- 
he guidance and psychology 66 school year 1.602 students 
epartment. were tested and counseled

LAMB 
SHOULDER ROAST

Gourmet Sea Food*

Frozen—A gourmet treat—fry or broil. 7 01. pkg.
Gordon's Scallops 59c
Frozen—Serve for a cocktail treet. 8 ounce pkg.
Gorfem's Fish Calces 29c

Fresh—Coat in flour and pen fry until flaky. Tasty!
Fillet of True Cod 69c Ib.
Fresh, bake with mushroom tauce in testy casserole
Fillet of Ocean Perch 69c Ib.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA;n par 9%-have Magic Chef cater 

a co tMt* catering service in- 
ih p!«niE potato salad and cole 
d cuts 'indifferent meats! For in- 
les cl« Wit the Magic Chef Serv- 
,n hav Afall! Happy Halloween!

cemperaMe vetoe 
GIRDLES AND PANTY GIRDLES

Cemp. vabo 1.99. Spectacular group for 
every figure type, every size at a laving! 
Rayon-acetate-rubber blend that firma and 
controls with easy comfort. Tummy panels, 
leg and waist bands, /'detachable garters, 
more! All in white... sizes S-M-I^XL.

Save 1.441: INFANTS' WARM 
1- AND 2-PC. COVERALLS

sale 355
Re*. 4.99. Hand embroidered acrylic ItniU 
are hand-washable, loft and stretchabla. 
Hooded overall or 2-pc. sweater and cover 
all styles. FiU up to 12 months.

• ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW TORRANCI

• DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
IARTORI AT IL PRADO, TORRANCI

• SOUTH BAY CENTER
HAWTHORNI BLVD. AT ARTISIA BLVD. RIDONDO

"••1*1

1


